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y CHROMOSOME STUDiBS OF SOME
rUWMilt
~.A.DA 1m D
f:tZA S - -

William P. Hall III

'ntis report will discuss results or a study or chromosome number and morphology of some Nevada Test Site lizards.
The work reported is a portion of the UCLA Rook Valley Pro-

ject,

Q

long term study or the effeots of chronio, low-level,

gamma

radiation on a natural desert oommunlty.

The Rock

Valley Projeot is supported by the USAEC Division or Biology
and

Medlo1ne.

The ohromosome stut!y was Initiated to provide

'baokground data tor karyotypio analysis of' natural lizard
populations being subjeoted to contlnuint=( radiation exposure.
The data pre..nted in this discussion resulted from pre-

liminary experiments designed to assess the usefulness of'
testes squash preparatIons tor precise analysts ot lizard

karyotypes.
My ohromosome studies were 1nitially suggested by Don

Hunsaker and have been given subsequent enoouragement by
Richard Etheridge and other raoul ty members of san Diego
State College.
MA'l'EBIALS

Mm

tlmJ0DS

19uanld lizards from the Nevada Test Site, loeated in
Nye County, Nevada were used f'or this study.

Standard aoeto-

orce1n stained squash preparations were made from testes
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followlng hypotonic pretreatment.

'lbe s11des were made perma-

nent by the dry 10e qulok treece methods, and were examIned wIth
phase-oontrast optios.

Most determlnatlons were made from

melotlc figures, and were oonfirmed by mltotI0 oounts when
posslble.

Man7 flgures were oounted trom sayeraJ. lndividuals

ot each speoies.
~

'lbe squash preparations were
analys1s of l1zard karyotypes.

lnad.qua~

tor detalled

HoweTer, the testes squash

technique proved to be slmple and useful for survey work.

I

belleve the chromosome numbers and rough karyotypes determined

from these preparatlons are reasonably acouate.

I don't think

they are detlnl tlve, though, beoause or the JDEUlY minute elements
in the figures, whioh are further oontused by poss1ble hetero-

morphIc sex ohromosomes.

The first three s11das will illustrate.

SlIde number one shows three reasonably good me1ot1c fIgures
froll

;sce.mrus J!mYl.

ohromosomes.

a tlPeoles wl th probable heteromorph10

lftle next s11de ahows a ml tot10 f1gure trom

grptaphltus '1 I I).lz'!t\, Where there ls poss1bly an unpalred chromosome.

I show sl1de number three tor oomparatlYe purposes.

Notioe chromosome pair number seven, probably the sex chromosomes.
'.l'bls 1s a rough photographic ka17otype. const1"'Uoted from one

my first successful trlals

or

the peripheral blood oulture

ot

teohnique,

This nll be used for future karyotypio studies.

Table Number One (next slide) presents the oytogenetio

results obtained from my stud1es of Test Site materials.

All

speoies have six pairs of metaoentrl0 macroohromosomes. and a
variable nllmber of structurally undefined mioroohromo8omes.
When oombined with ohromosome data tor other iguan1d speoies,
the knr/otypl0 variation mlggests some theoretically interesting

1mplications,

mSCUBSION
Table rmm'ber tt·ro lists all the 19uan1d chromosome data I

have been able to collect.

The macroohromosome oompliment

:remains eonstMt in all species.

Scelopor1.nes, as recently

defined by Richard Etheridge t have a reduoed number of mioro-

cl"..romosomes, varJing behreen five and eleven pa1rs,
19uanHts have 12 pa1rs,

the iguanids, tor their

All other

SOelopor1nes are also notable, among
lar~

number of speoies and their

adapt1ve radtat10n entering all North American terrestrial,
ad many arboreal, lizard hab1 tats.

'!'he oorrelation between

th.is, and the karyotypic variat1on, St1gP;8sts they may

be

causally related.
HoWftver, before I dieol1ss this possible relationship, I
't'rould like to COmrlont on the proooble meohanism of the so010-

porinea karyotypic varia.tion, and. about my oonoepts of' the
speo1es.
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Robert Yatthey, and M. J. D. White have called the

reoiprocal, wholearm trrmsloeatian of long and. short arms t
trom two non-homologous, achrocentrlc ohromosomes, a centr1c

ruslon.

The chromosomes reS'ttl tlne; from this f"uslon constst

of meta-oentrio, and a oentromere practically bare or genetic
mateTlal..

In heterozygote melosls, the long Q.chrooentrio arms

would ,air with the metaoentrle'g arms, leavlng the bare centromere u..npalred..

It lrould noon be lost from the popula.tion under

these f}onC'.ltlone. and its absenoa would have little, 1f any
effeot on the population's survival.
The

hfO

nohrC'lcentrlos. a...."l'1d the fused. metaeentrlc

also be expeoted to enoounter d1vision
'1'10

of the ehrorosomes "1ould certa1nly

Ho~reV'er.

probleDi.~
piiSS

~;ould

in meiosis.

to apposite poles.

the third ,:,rould be expeeted. to pass to one pole more-

or-less at re.ndom.

'Iheref'ore t the

heterozy~ote

would produce

a significant number ot non-disjunction gaT-etes, eausing an
appreciable ster11! ty.

present in just one

Since the f1.1.s1on in1 tla.lly

L~div1dual,

Ho~~ver,

would. et"penrl on the
peroentB~e

H.

lar,q;e popula-

fusions would have a definite probability of

fixation in very st1J3J.l, isolated populations.

the

be

partial heterozygote steril1ty

't.foutd preolud.e flxa.tiOll of a. eSl'ltrl0 fu.sion in
tion.

~rollld.

This proba.nl11 ty

11ltmber of 1nterbraed1.ng lnd1vidual n t a.n.r'l. on

of hetarozygotB ster1lity.

The reverse prooess

to centrio fuslon is quite improbable, sinoe it 1s believed to
require the product1on of a new oentromere.
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On this basis, the non-aoeloporine 19uanld karyotype is

Probab17 prlmatl1'e.

The s1x palrs ot metaoentrl0 macro-

ohromosomes, and the tweln pairs of preS'UJDAbly aohrooentrio
miorochromosomes, would have 48 ehromosome arms.

Matthey

belleYes this ls the fundamental number tor alarge group of
lizards,

1ncludl~

the family 19uan,ldae.

The scelopor1ne

'ka.1Totypes oan be derived from this primative fom, if 80me

of their mloroohromosomes are assumed to be metacentrl0.
Except for the supposed sex-ohromosomes, the detailed ka17otype ot 19!1:9POruS 0YM!!ent8, presented earlier, meets this

crlterion.
Ml' species concepts re11' heavil,. on the works of Andrewartha and B1rch, MaTr, and Ford.

A speoies may be thought

of as a genepool -- dettned as the "total number of genetlc
1001 and alleles, carried bJ' potentially lnterbreeding organ-

lsms.

This pool exlsts in a m111 ti-dlmenslonal enVironment of

independent Yariables, eaoh variable

havin~

on the distribution of the pool1s genes.

seleotive etfects

The genes also have

seleotl...e etfects on each other, sinoe all must aot 1n unlson

tor an organism's growth and funotion.
A specIes' distribution depends on the adaptI.... llmits
of Its genepool, and 1s determ1ned by the peaks and valleys
ln the enVironmental coordinates.

In na1mre thIs produoes a

number ot loGal populations, exlsting ln semi-lso1atlon. whloh

are the un1ts of the genepool.
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The number of indlvlduals ln looal populatlons depends
on seleotlve values ot envlronmental ooordlnates, and on
adaptablllty of the local segment of the speoles' genepool.
'!'hls adaptabllity ls a funotlon or the dlstrlbutlon ot genes
present, and of new mutatlons arising in the pool.
Several important faotors influence genes adaptlng a
local populatlon to a perlpheral envlronment.

Mutatlons,

adaptlve to stresses or the perlphera1 envlronment wlll lack
a hlstory or adaptatlon to the exlstlng genes of the pool.
Because of th1s they would probably be at a selectlve dlsadvantage

~

older alleles beoause the mutatlons would operate

less efflciently wlth the genepool.

However, envlronmental

seleotlon b.1 continued h18h stres. would probably be sufflclent to counterba1anoe negatlve genetic se1ectlon agalnst
an adaptlve mutatlon, even though 1t lowered, the organlsm's
efrlclency.

The continued stress oondltlons would also favor

co-adaptlve mutations at other 1001, to regaln lost efflclenoy.
A1histo27 ot

hl~h

envlronmental stress, insufficlent tor

extlnotlon, and contlnued environmental lsolation might eventually lead to the produotlon ot a new speoies.

However,

enough gene changes must be aooumulated to produoe genetio or
ecological lsolation when the populat1ons meet, or the
d1fferences 11'111 break down.

Thls is a slow and lmprobable

process, dependlng on the aocumulatlon of

many

mutations in a

complete isolated genepool, under contlnued less-than-lethal
em1ronmental stresses.
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One more, very important faotor influenoes peripheral
adaptability.
coordinates.

This is temporal variation in environmental
Lonal populations erpand. when environmental

stresses relax.

Under these oondit1ons, there will be little,

or possibly even negative. environmental seleotion tor peripheral mtltations.

And the genetic selection against them will

oontinue unabated.

In addition to the numer1cal expansion or

local populations under optimum oonditions, individual migrations will be extensive.

These migrants may inject whole gene

complexes, with a long history ot co-adaptation, into peripheral populations, to

~lrther

tions under relaxed stress.

disadvantage peripheral muta-

At the other extreme, periods ot

maximum environmental stress, would extingu.ish a species'
most peripheral, and probably, most isolated populations.
These temporal variations, oombined With the genetic meohanisms
mentioned, are probably responsible for maintaining the integrity and continuity ot a speoies within a well defined range

against the disruptiYe ettects at selection.

OONg,USIONS
To recapitulate the most important 1d.eas already statedl

Fixation of a centrio fusion is possible only in veI7 small,
isolated populat1ons,

only the most peripheral surviving

populat1ons of a species are likely to meet this or1ter1on.
AlSO, these should be among the most genetioally divergent

populations.

IndiViduals heterozygous for a oentrio fusion

are probably semi-sterile.

Onoe a fusion 'beoomes fixed in a

I'
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populat10n, heterozygotes are likely only when env1ronmental
factors are optimum and migrat1ng ind1vidua1s are enoountered.
The fixation of a oentrio fusion in a peripheral population
might lead. to the establishment of a new species as follows.
COntinued or repeated stress periods would be eTpeoted to shift
the adaptive parameters of the peripheral genepool away from
parameters of central gene pools.

During per10ds of optimum

env1ronment, peripheral anl'1 oentral popu1at1ons would expand
and make oontact, at least through individual m1grat10ns.

How-

ever, wi thin the peripheral population, meMbers would outnumber
migrat1n~

individuals, and would form semi-ster1le hybrids with

them, if they mated.

Beoause of the sem1-sterility of inter-

population hybrlds, many oentral gene complexes would be barred
from the periphe!"al peol.

Also,

~nes

leading to interpopula-

tion hlbrldizatlon would be seleotively lost.

Genes would be

seleotively favored that provlded eoo10gical or behavioral lsolation.

In thls case, environmental fluotuations would amplify

divergenoe and enoourage the invasion of new env1ronmental
niohes by the peripheral gene pool. instead of operating to swamp
its divergent charaoters as would ta.ke plaoe otherwise.

This

ohromosomal meohanism could oonoeivably produoe a new specles
within a period of a few enVironmental oyoles, because of continued high selection for divergent charaoters and isolat1ng
mechanisms under all environmental oonditions.

Non-ohromosoma1

meohanisms of speoiat1on would most likely take thousands of
generations.
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Th1s ohromosomal meohanlsm eould explaln the seeloporine's
d1versity, 1n contrast to the oonserYatlve or speo1alized nature

or most other 19uanlds.

As tar as I know, w1th1n the soelopo-

rine., nall genera w1th ta1rly restricted hab1tats, show llttle
chromosomal varlabll1t7.

Soeloporus. with a great ka17otypio

variab1lity. has 1nvaded most North American lizard hab1tats
with one or more spec1es.

I th1nk the ex1st&noe

or

a meohanlsm

or

speoiat1on lnvolv-

ing centrl0 ruslon ls reasonable am llkely, s1nee it would have

selective value.

In per1pheral populations the inc1denoe ot a

low percentage ot hybrid non-d1sjunot1on would be adapt1ve.
1h1s would reduce the number of environmentally maladaptive
genes enter1ng per1phe'1'Ql sen.pools dur1ng opt1mum conditions,
allow1ng better s1U"'f'1val during environmental extremes.

effect would be enhanced by seleotion.

The

hIhen 1 twas suffio1ent

for produotion of a new speo1es, this new species would have
mechanisms to spawn. further species more readily.

Groups

lacking the meohan1_s would be slow to OOOUPY' new enVironments,
am. hence slow to adapt to major environmental ohanges.

Groups

using this speoiation meohanism would frequentlY' be try1ng new
environments, whl1e less aot1ve groups "'Tent to ext1nction be-

cause their optimum env1ronment vanishes, and other possible
niohes were already t111ed bY' more aotlve •groups..

.

'lbe adaptive

1'&d1at1on would eventually be 11m1 ted by the number of poss1ble

oentrio fuslons, but in the meant1nte, many new speoles would 'be
produoed.

r
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'ftle 19uanlds were apparently llmited by' a dlsoontinu1ty

1n ohromosome slze between the 24 longest arms and 24 shortest
arms, anoest1'al torms having alread7 exploited this varlatlon.

Poss1b17 some mutation in prlmative see1oporine lizards made
centrio fusion of the m1ohrochromosomes easlE'r, and opened the
way for a new adaptive radiation based upon it.
Sevel'U1 aspects of this hypothesis are subJeot

mental verificatlon, or at least

suppo~.

to experi-

As time and money is

available, I am making a detalled karyot7P10 analysis

,

undulatus

~up

or

the

of SCeloporus 1n an attempt to gain a better

und.erst&ntUng or the d1stribution and mechanisms of the karyotypi0 variat10n observed 1n this group.

This study should either

support or der\7 baslc assumptions of the hypothesis.

To summarize I

In this report I disoussed my assessment of

a testes squash teohnique for deta.iled analysis of lizard karyotypes.

r
f

Although the teohnique was tmsuitable tor the stated pur-

pose, oombined with othft data, it provtded enough ohromosome
information to suggest some possibly important ideas oonoerning
the or1gin and evolutIon ot species.

A ohromosomal isolating

meohanism may have been 1mportant in the adaptiTe radiatlon of
new speoies in the lizard family Iguan1dae.

The tlxation or

centri0 fusions In peripheral populatlons would enoourage speoiation by proteotlng perlpherally adapted gene pools from belng

swamped. by cantara!l)" adap1:ed gene complexes, and by further enoouraging the selection or other isolating characters, during
optimum oonditions.
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